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1. Introduction  

The Social Protection Committee (SPC) is an advisory policy Committee which provides 
representative forum for multilateral social policy coordination, dialogue and cooperation at EU 
level. It brings together high level officials from all EU Member States and the Commission in an 
effort to identify, discuss and implement the policy mix that is most fitted to respond to the various 
challenges faced by current social policies. The Committee is based on article 160 of the Treaty. 

The Committee actively participates, on behalf of the Council of the European Union for 
employment and social affairs and health, in the European semester process for policy coordination.  

It monitors the social situation as well as the development of social protection policies in the 
Member States and at EU level. It uses the social open method of coordination as the main policy 
framework combining all major social policy strands: social inclusion, pensions, health and long-
term care. 

The SPC had established the following working groups: a permanent Indicators Sub-group (ISG) 
and currently the 2 working ad-hoc groups – SPC-FEE and SPC-AGE. These groups support the 
SPC by respectively strengthening the analytical and evidence basis underpinning of the social 
policy priorities (ISG), pursuing work on the financing of social protection systems (SPC-FEE ad-
hoc group) and preparing the 2015 Pension Adequacy Report (SPC-AGE ad-hoc group).  

2. Monitoring of the social situation in the Member States and in the EU 

To monitoring the social situation in the Member States and in the EU, the SPC developed the 
Social Protection Performance Monitor which consists in a dashboard of leading social policy 
indicators. On the basis of the dashboard, the Committee monitors - on an annual basis - the 
statistically significant deviations of the indicators for all Member States and establishes EU social 
trends to watch. A statistical significant development would account for an EU social trend to watch 
if it occurs in at least 1/3 of Member States and correspond to the criteria for statistical significance 
of each indicator of the dashboard.  

For more information on the Social Protection Performance Monitor, please see Related documents 
menu at: http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=758&langId=en. 

The monitoring of the social situation culminates in the SPC annual report on the social situation in 
the EU endorsed by the Council. The last annual report is available at : Related documents menu : 
http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=758&langId=en. 

Every second year, Member States submit National Social Reports to the SPC and the Commission 
which feed in the SPC reports to the Council. 

The Committee also participated in the preparatory work leading to the Commission proposal for a 
scoreboard of employment and social indicators. 

3. Monitoring of the social protection policies in the Member States and in the EU 

On the basis of the National Social Reports and the multilateral implementation reviews on the 
Council policy recommendations to Member States (see point 4), the SPC prepares an annual 
overview for the Council on the social protection reform legislated by Member States over the last 
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year. This forms the basis for the Council contribution to the Annual Growth Survey and Joint 
Employment Report. 
 
The last overview of the social protection and inclusion report prepared by the SPC can be 
downloaded from :  
http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?langId=en&catId=758&newsId=1983&furtherNews=yes 
 
4. European Semester 

Together with the Employment Committee, the SPC participates – on behalf of the Council for 
Employment and Social Affairs- in the examination of the Commission proposal for country-
specific Council recommendations. The SPC work in the framework of the European semester is 
based on a methodology for a multilateral examination of the actions taken by Member States in 
response to the previous Council recommendations. 
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The SPC, in co-operation with EMCO, prepares also the Council conclusions on the Annual Growth 
Survey which are adopted by the Council ahead of the Spring European Council. 

4. Governance 

The Committee Members elect a Chair and two Vice-Chairs every two years. In addition, the 
country holding the current Presidency and the country to take the next Presidency of the Council of 
the European Union appoint a Vice-Chair for the duration of the Presidency. The Chair, the elected 
Vice-Chairs and the Vice-Chairs representing the current and next Presidencies, the Council 
General Secretariat, the Commission and the Secretariat of the Committee compose the Bureau of 
the SPC.  

The Chair of the Social Protection Committee is Mr Thomas Dominique, Premier Conseiller du 
Gouvernement, Ministère de la sécurité sociale, Luxembourg. The two elected Vice-Chairs are Ms 
Muriel Rabau, Service Publique Fédéral Sécurité sociale de la Bélgique and Mr Jerzy Ciechanski 
from the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy of Poland. 
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